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The Toronto World.$60 PER FOOTN FOR RENTWalmer-road Hill, choice level lot,- 
beautiTully wooded, 60 x 167.

*' H. H. WILLIAM* * CO,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria It

U*‘T*0S Ground floor in beet wholesale or 
Jobbing location in Toronto. 6090 
square feet, light on three sides, splen
did shipping facilities.

H. H. WILLIAMS » CO,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St. '
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99c. RELIEFI
Conference Held Under Auspices of the City of 
Toronto Proves Conclusively That More Fre

quent and Convenient and Cheaper 
I rain Accommodation is Alike De

sirable and Necessary.

Plans Are Suggested By Which 
City May Prevent Being 

Imposed Upon in its 
Charitable Pro

jects,

MAKE THE ABLE-BODIED 
SUBJECT TO HARD WORK
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|n Altho Controller Spence's special 
civic committee to deal with the ques
tion of tile unemployed was not.abiè' to 
transact business yesterday, because 
of lack of a quorum, a number of com
munications, received 
cnari table organisations in reply to n-e 
city’s Invitation, lurmshed some mod" 
tor tuture reriecUon.

Die general ten >r was that a large 
numoer of unemployed men would pro
bably seek aid iruin tuu city uurmg 
the coming wintir. iiieie was unaAi- 
n.ity in a number 01 pouns, suen as 
me desirability of n-siii-ung immigra
tion, uiscouraging unemployed lrom/ 
set king work in xoroilto and applying 
the work test to aoic-bouiea appli
cants. Some of me wme.o sugge,ied 
Uboiisliiiig the *1 wage siai.uaru.

All. coyea, assistant city reuef otti- 
cer, gave tue opinion mat a numoer 
or Toronto warning men w no were aoid 
to wearner last wnner woulu be in 
the streets uuring me coining coia 
nient ns.

The repeal of the oylaw fixing $2 a 
day as me wage siaimaru and ..avittg 
"arduous work ’ to wm-n uppneams 
wou>a oe directed, were siigg—«nuns of 
Jambs r. Merrie-k, Secretary oi tne em
ployers' Association. rne writer us- 
serteu tliat payment snvuid be based 
on individual work, and mat wages 
snouid not oe nign enougn to tempt 
men away livin' tneir employment, a 
number of men lett their employers 
last Winter to get work snovenng snow 
at the civic rate, he said. Work pro
vided should not be of a nature to i»- 
tfcrieie wan any estaonsned business.

A Tux for Charity.
John I. Davidson, president 8t. 

Andrew’s Society, proposed tnat-to-pre-
vent overlapping, chai’itauie orgatiTilt-^__
tions should be maintained by a gén
érai tax, so that "wett-to-uo mean peo
ple” would nave to contribute.

As to wages, tne amount of work 
done by many men hired by the ciyr 
was not worm more than lu cents afi 
hour, overseers should oe more strict. 
Undesirable would-be emigrants should 
not be allowed to leave their native
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I.G. R. MUST KEEP 10 RAIL ADAMSON Odd Dispute 

Over an Egg 
Which Wins }

t
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THE C.P.B. 7”
Was Laid While Fowl Was Being 

Sold By the Pound and the 
Customer Claims It.

irel- 1.17les
day shores.

Archibald MacMurchy, hon. secretary 
House of Industry, wrote that he hop-

Mrs. Simons, no given address went I d I ed applications would be fewer mani»,. i .h.» ,h. w„d.« m,ht«p As A s? £,"d.,;,e.„"u;rvs

buy a, live hen. fill fs as was done In some U. S. cities last
She was buying it by the pound. w *"A winter. Deportation, when desirable,

While the storekeeper was weighing nP*a HP R ■ ■ ■•■■■% should be enforced. To prevent over-
the fowl it layed an egg. Ill II 111 H H 1 I# | |i lapping, it should be made pialn thift

The lady refused to pay for the egg, Pb III L Ilf I II ■ L U the House of Industry was the oriiy
„ . . while the irate Storekeeper demanded I I Hill I III H It I 11 organization empowered to give reliefHALIFAX, Aug. 20-Special). J™™ d/patt-' the policethr6e ^ t0 ** 1 111 " l»LI1 ^ns^Ôu^d be" asked to'glve mS

The maritime board of trade meetings nient, was placed under arrest by In the meantime the lady disappear-' ■ Scarcity of work and the low wage
are gaining in interest and attendance. Detective Twigg shortly after 6 p.m. ed with hen and egg. Promior Hoe +n L|„m, 4- I rate should be made known outside.

The sessions to-day were record yestenlay, while in the office of 1.1s The question of whd owned the egg riciIll.Bi Mao IU nUiiy 10 LOll- AJsle-bodied men should be subjected
breakers In both resneots wUn.SeL,W" McPherson. K-C., lu had not been decided at a very late Won +n Plopo+p Hlb Qpr-m t0 the work tcst’

“'jiXXv refDy°™ West King-street. hour last night tho Mrs Slmnna had UUII lu I laUalC li 15 OcClC- Too Many Coo
“ye :sf A*? ° TQre«" The thett on July 30, 1906, of $44.77, possession. ’ ta TV nf FfirPIPTI Af Samuel Arnold, secretary of the AS-

Trthrfh^. hWi?’ belonSing to the city. Is charged in-------------------------------- laiy 0T I OrGIgfl AT eociated Charities, wrote that in his
fax^beoSiM thafthe delate hid to the information which was lakl by De- fairS, opinion of the danger of overlapping

adkmrred .^ctlve Twigg' The amount Is one of Tril 1/11 | FD would be Increased by multiplying
Faulkner Hilifax moved a re- Tbo8e 8UPPlled to the crown attorney > I L 111 KM I L I I _ Agencies. The House of Industry had

solution affirming that the CPR b-v the clty treasurer’s department, and |||U |\|||||| LONDON, Aug. 20.—The return this tlie city divided into 51 districts, with
•should be granted running and havUogJ ^Pre8«nts a specific case in which the I LU ITILLLU morning of Prime Minister Asquith an experienced visitor in each; the To-
rights on the I.C.R. on an equal basis ! îhe pund«s-str,et t from Scotland, where he had been tak- ronto Relief Society had 16 districts.
frern St. John to one or more ierm.inails ! Dranch 18 alleged to. have retained ----- ------ . ,,, . . , , , covering the whole City, each with a
in Nova Scotia, and asking that thi | baid bln?„bT ^Payers. Fur- grafton vv. V« Aug -o—Ten a hollday’ and hIs len«thy con- superintendent and means of apprising
board support the matter. Nova S<N>tia | char8es will be laid -ater. nnd, person* are reported killed and ference in Downing-street with Sir the city relief officers should immediate
is, with the exception of Prince Ed- j S24DD ^ ^ ig ab0xt manT othen Injured to-night when Edward Gr,ey, secretary of foreign af- relief be re(luired-
ward Island, the only province in Can- ! ^400; number of separate amounts an overloaded puneenger train bear- , . . . 4 , 8 With the relief officer's staff there
ada not reached by the C.P.R., and mP,s^ necessarily have been large. lug excursionists from the Ritchie a ra’ are ‘J9'n8’ connected In soma were 120 persons actively engaged, in
Halifax the only considerable city hot ,__™ _Adam6?n: wbo. was evidently County Fair broke down. quartera with the recent meetings of outdoor relief, without including reli-
reached by the C.P.R. He could not u ^ prepared for this action of the King Edward and Emperor William rious and benevolent societies,
see why opposition should be offered if „ ich ha? been impending sev- |§ CANADA PREJUDICED ? £nd EmPeror Francis Joseph. Commissioner Coombs of the Salva-
fair and reasonable compensation Is fral d?y8, T^as taken lo ofilco of ______ * ; v So 'far as known, however, nothing tion Army wrote that the situation

îtoûoeCanfl xed Londoul Pout Hope. Engll.hmen Will ^C"T*d„.aT lbe8e royal .conferences during the coming winter ahould be ledi'
wF' J'L Summer o! Mdnoton thought ,a d Mr. Adamson named one of Be Welcomed Here. that ls llkely to have necessitated this acute because of good harvest pro»-

tihe G.T.P. should he substituted for h*8 friends, who was sent for, but who ---------- qrgency meeting of the British minis- , the DOsslblllty of more activity
C.P.R. He said the C.P.R. wonted to said he was unable to give the requir- (Canadian A,»oel«t,d Prc.. Cable.) ters. to factortes ^d the deere^e 1 n 1 nml-
got the entering wedge in and to ac- ed fHmd- Mr- McPherson was com- LONDON, Aug. 20.—The (Morning It is much more probable that Mr, H „ th„. .m£m
quire the I.C.R. munlcated with and the evening was Post is publishing a letter po*r,.ting out Asquith was obliged to Interrupt his | Uen «hmO^he tn famn

Hon. Wm. Ross said: “The richer the spent In efforts to secure the bond, a hard ease uhder thé immigration law holiday to pacify Sir Edward, who, It I p îJd a ‘„ . ft, ^i.
„ Tickets I C.P.R. Is the saucier it gets.” He ques- but without avail. At 8 p.m. Mr. and refers to an Impression abroad ls known, keenly resents the Incursions i w.° , by tne city, tnat oniy resiaerus

are sold on the line to Hamilton as f ir i tioned If the C.P.R. could he- made to Adamson was taken to No. 1 police that Canada is prejudiced against Eng- of Winston Churchill, president of the ! °f al* be a *^d,’ th t w ,„
«Orville. 21 miles; but only eight i ktM»'. Its contract. The C.P.R. was the station and up to an early hour this Ush Immigrants. It hopes the Dominion, board of trade, and David Lloyd tfHt instituted, and that wage rates
mîtes (to Rosebank), on the line east: j, enemy of the government of Canada, morning he had not been released. will soon be welcoming an unlimited George, chancellor of the exchequer, should be regulated to the needs of-tne
on.y seven and a half north, to Downs- I Hoa. R. Emmerson said he could see i Mr- Adamson’s arrest puts an end number thereof. * into the sphere of the foreign office ’ aPPllCant-
v,ew; on main line nest, only eight'111 ,he question the future of the ICR to the peculiar situation which has ", _ Rev. R. H. Abraham, field secretary,
miles, to Streetsvllle; north, nine miles. The right to run to two I.C.R. termin- existed for several days. The Crown Presbyterian Church Extension Movc-
to Weston. als would mean that Sydney and Hail- appeared to be wailing for City Trea- I''V> —v ^ f ■ El ment, said that wages should be a fair

Between Montreal and Vaudreuil, 24 fax ml»ht be chosen as terminals. It mirer Coady or some one In his depart- I JM lllll TE'1 V —4 1 I |/dT ^ W'111 T ll wage for a day’s work. Only three
niiles, with 600 population, 21 trains was simply ‘preparing to give the C. ment to act, while Mr. Coady and sa a 7 VjVUI c/TT V/l 111 months' residents should be helped.

P.R. the I.C.R. For every C.P.R. train James Woods, the west end tax col- ■—vv 1 ■ , _ _ _ Rev. Robert Hall of the Toronto
put on an I.C.R. train would have to lector, who had supervision over the | Bl/'l-rV'T I—tK n I l/it IT /"v », City Mission said that many penniless
be taken off, and the I.C.R. would be- Dundas-street branch, had some dlf- IL'I\JI 111 1 a I V |1 |\_ÿ W men, some with families, are already
ccme merely a local road. It would be ference of opinion ns to who should l arriving. Some public works might be
;ar o to b<Ln<j. lbe I C.R. over to lay the Information. Mr. Coady thought —•----- •--------------------------------------------------------------— devised to give employment.
he L.P.R. as a gift jhan to lease run- that, as Mr. Woods had discovered the _ John W. Gamble Boyd, secretary of

!î.o . U'a“.e r 5bLs- H)s address shortage, he should act. while Mr. Spilt IQ tht L’CCDSC Board OvCf the Mr- Dunn. "The chairman claims that I st. George’s Society, suggested prop-
T^- .n *vxin‘°ne1ô n, ^ ! Woods contended that, as he did not , _ __ _ in face of the action of the board can- erly established labor bureaus, and the

VK WliL ", ; ,ppolnt Mr- Adamson, he was in no McConkCV Extension Which Pro- c®llnK the license, to take effect on Aug. elimination of the $2 a day wagewas building up a bogey which would | sense responsible. ' 1, he had the power, sitting alone, as
never come to pass. If he were die- ; -------------------------, VÎUCill DfDcLftOlîDt Will HlVf tbe llcense board, to authorize an ex-
tating terms to the C. P. R. he would! X*ZH FRF Din THF Mfiki CV rn n - “ tension. I claim that he had not and
Compel them to build an immense sum- i "ntnt UIU I fit IVIUNfcY GO 7 to Settle. there it stands. I claim that the sale
mer hotel at Halifax. The C. P. R. was j — of liquor there since Aug. 1 is illegal."
on Us marrow-bones to the LC.R. and Maxor °»»« the imputation The Toronto license board was hilled Thr Q^stion of the au-.norlty of a
the government in a position to dictate ! That He Know.. lne loronto llcense l>oar<1 was billed chalrman t0 exercise such a power as Three Shipment, of Early Varieties to
terms. i ---------- for a hot tlme yesterday afternoon, but In this Instance. In view of the clash B* 9*”‘ ,n Cold Stor.ee,

Tne debate was adjourned till to- ‘"ai °r ®T ®ays he ls determined : the newspaper men were kept out,with of1 ooiulon between the two members .--------- - „ J.
- connec- morrow, a resolution was passed ask- ;,at ^°ar(^ control shall inves- the door earefullv when tupv of the board now in the city therefore OTTAWA, Aug. 20.—Experimental

tion with tlie disapi>earance cf M tbel ’ng Dominion Government to at tigate the channels thru which the . * y 1 reverts to the Ontario License Depart- shipments of early Canadian a-p-pdes to
once look Into the question of acquir- exhlbitlon funds handled by Col J K were admitted they were greeted by i ment p Britain will be made this month and
big. by purchase or tease, the railways ; Leslie made their disappearance ’ Chairman Coatsworth with the remark, j In the case of the Rossln House 1 next °n th^e steamers fromeMontreal,
of western .Nova Scotia, and to operate j Early In the day he was credited with "You might as well have been present, j 'he transfer from the past holders to | will sail on Aug. 22.
them as part of the I. C. R.system. j some apparently significant remarks ! there was nothing but the two trans- | J. C. Reich technically stands till the T>te Dominion Government lent Its aid

A resolution was also passai asking' In which he hinted that there woe ’ teiB" 1 next meeting, “for the proper papers t0 to tills scheme by guaranteeing pay-,
the government to prohibit the export | be "another bomb exploded " but when ! Commissioner Dunn drew a solemn be made.” I m®rtt ff>r on® cold « orage compartment
of pulpwood from Canada. -■ —. ; questioned last night he ’ disclaimed £acc when Chalrma.i Coatsworth made , The transfer of the Clarke House on euch 01 the three steamers. The first

The next meeting of the board will any further knowledge concerning the “be announcement to the press regard-^license, Slmcoe and Adelaijde-streels,
be held In Charlottetown. shortage than he has already made lr,|5 ,lhe Proceedings. from H. B. Clarke to his son, H. G.

M1V r-T VK,, public. After the adjournment the chairman Clarke, was made subject to responsl-
SALARY. "All I meant to say was that there was asked by The Wotld what the situ- ; btlity for all prior liabilities. i

The board of control is considering wl!I be a" investigation as to what M^fonkev ThV «"nsT* °
granting a year’s salary to former City .waf do"e wlth tbe money,” he said- -There ij no duii™1! Tius? ». i
Auditors W. W. Jones and W. Ander- last night. "I have not the slightest wag1f change. L is Just as it
son. The former retired a year aeo. ldea on the subject. I do not imnlv  __ A fi
and the latter’s resignation was re- or thftik for a moment that anv exhi- trnf* th«t th**? DlJnn Ffld that ^a®
quested in connection with the exhlbi- j bltlon official is concerned in the mat- tin whtite of the bu^nel* [mnsacqed 
tlor. accounts. The matter will be tak- ! teh." . ' „ e Business transactea,
en up when Walter Sterling, the new The mayor added that these prob- p.-orest Iga[^fnthe eltons°onCofPthe
auditor reports on the reorganization ings would be attempted after the ex- MtCcnkci “ cense” °n of the
of the department. t Llbition is over. ** “it uLw a" question of law,”

Hon, Mr, Emmerson Fights 
Suggestion That the Lat

ter Be Given Running 
Rights Over 

Track,

Altho Only$1000 is CaHed for, 
No Bondsman Appears for 

Ex-Employe of the 
City.

■s.
me 6c.ds,
md

124c.om
•ra,

The suburban service conference in 
the city hall yesterday morning 
one of the most unlqùe and success
ful events of its kind in the history 
of Toronto.

for some time felt that the intercom
munication of the city and suburbs 

n°t What it should be and any
thing that can be done so that peoole 
car, come In with more comfort and 
get home more quickly will be appre
ciated by the citizens. We have felt 
that we are discriminated against 
This city has natural facilities such 
l0*„l6w ,cltlea have, and I hope the 
deliberations will be of such a charac
ter that some good result will be 
tained."

lewloner

was:w'

Dr. White It was unique in that the repre
sentatives of a city of 300,000 people 
end of townships, villages and towns, 
the homes of 200,000 oththers, me to
gether with a single purpose, effected 
an organization and set their faces to
wards its accomplishment without the 
sound of a dissenting voice or the 
shadow of opposition.

Mayors, reeves and deputy reeves 
rubbed elbows with aldermen, busi
ness men, professional men. Journalists 
and citizens. Every man In the gath
ering bore the imprint of substance; 
each had property at stake, and many 
the business and educational welfare 
of their families. It ls significant that 
men in such numbers could be drawn 
away from business at a busy period 
of the year to show by their presence 
how vital to their welfare, happiness 
and comfort a suburban service on the' 
steam railways ls considered.

The note of hostility to the rail
roads was absent. The Invitation, 
“Come, let us reason together.” was 
vibrant in every speech. The dele
gates from Whitby, Oakville, Picker
ing, from Brampton, Weston and May- 
field; trom a dozen other places chose 
to show that they meant business and 
believed that 
would not be unavailing.

The railroad passenger officials, who 
Were present, avoided statements which 

» flight provoke controversy and like 
the level-headed business men that 
they seem to be Intimated that they 
■were ready to listen—they would not 
■ay, to act.

r

at-■ i
Coi Thompson’s Report.
Commissioner of Industries Thomp

son then read his report. He pointed 
ou that there are 80 stations within a 
radius of 42 miles of Toronto; and 47 
within 22 miles. Of these commuta
tion tickets are sold at only 26, and 
all within 22 miles.

Seventy-three stations outside of 
Montreal are given commutation 
tickets, and these are to as great a 
distance as 60 miles.

As to local discrimination:

.a

3 «
i

’ECIALISTS 
NG DISEASES of MSN 
.p.y Dyspepsie 
till. Rheumatism 
•<ure Lost Vitality 
ilon. Skin Dlreaaea 
rocele Kidney Afleefee 
Usable, but if lroposel-two-centistory end 
re reply. ___

Adelaide and Tor-

a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 P*®’

sirdays and ~ Sunday* 
and August.

Continued on Page 11.
ER and WHITE 1

their representations PRICES GO UPon tar**St., Toronto,

Montreal’s Experience With a Private- 
Owned Llfhtlnff Corporation.

E DISEASES Montreal, Aug. 20.—(Soeciai.)— 
The Montreal Light, Heat aid Power 
Co. has offered to light the city at the 
rate of $75 per arc light.

They are now receiving $60 on the 
contract expiring in a few months

Stricture ***??*?“ onlT
srx’sr

Whether result 
Syphilis or n°t-re£t. 
mercury “se4 A^-
iheiîG-oi
diseaSse» of wo5£. 
l’ninfnl oxMi-n.lruatlon a» Æ,
displacements «»
Womb.The above ara 
Specialties of "

graham.
Ignare Cor. Spa din». _

; REFINED 0li$

iCATING OILS 
D CREASES ^

Continued on Page 7.
Two Resolutions.

Two resolutions were passed. One 
moved by W. F. Maclean and second
ed by Dr. Hare of Whitby approved 
°f a suburban service such as enjoy
ed by Montreal as necessary to the 
welfare of the city and surrounding 
district

A seebnd resolution moved by 
Mayor Jackson, the popular chief mag
istrate of Whitby, and seconded bv F. 
Howard Annis, also of Whitby,
Vided for the appointment of 
Jhlttee for the purpose of inducing 
the railroads to establish a suburban 
service, and falling in that to prepare 
* case to be submitted to the board 
of railway commissioners.

Aid. Church made a capable chair
man. handling the business with de
spatch. The city, he pointed out 
lifter quoting figures as to population, 
had 
found

CANADIAN APPLES EXPORTED

A SerlouM Affair.
BROCKVILLE. Aug. 20.—In

Charlton, a lS-yc-ar-old girl, the
into custody 

Joseph Belfoy and Garfield E igh, the 
latter a married man. while they 
looking for a third, Fred Hackett.

All will be charged with a serious 
offnee against the moral code

po
lice here to-day took

pro- 
a com are

the
■ of these has already been practically 

filled and the government will have to 
pay for but very little space, if any.

ALBERTA READY TO BONUS.

I
;

^CANADIAN OIL F*0 RNAVY. CALGARY, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—In a
--------- speech at Cardston. Premier Ruther-

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) ford, in discussing the school book 
LONDON, Aug. 20.—J. D. Henry, In contract, said that the Alberta Gov- 

The Times, states ihe time is increas- ernment is prepared to bonus any Al- 
iugly ..opportune and propitious for a berta firm that would undertake til 
renewal of Canada’s appeal to the ad- w ork of publishing text bcoks arid 
miralty respecting her oil supply, and come up to the same standard ar'thi 

' adds that Canada is a lond of small contract with the Morang Com cany 
said oil wells and square A»a.is I -th, v

x _ I

no such service as other cities 
necessary and enjoyed.

Mayor Oliver was greeted with ap- 
*'* fe€l greatly indebted." he 

■aid. “for the nrespn^e herp t^-day of 
®° many representativp men f^o-m the 
•urrounding municipalities.
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The Deleaales
The above picture shows 

about four score of the hundred 
delegates who attended yeater- 
day’e conference on Suburban 
Railway Service.

They are representative of 
a large section of the popn- 

•— mttou In mus letps titles sur
rounding Tereuto, and their 
preeencu ■ Just Mes THR 
WORLD’S agitation la their 
behalf.

THE LATE DR. WILD.

The remains of the late Dr. 
Wild will He in state In Bond- 
street Congregational Church 
from noon until 2 o’clock to
day. The funeral service will 
commence at 2.30.

Setting the Wheels in Motion
Good Resolution is Adopted and Influential Committee 

Appointed to Work for an Improved Suburban 
Railway Service.

The following resolution was passed at yesterday's conference : 
Moved by Mayor Jackson of Whitby—
Seconded by F. Howard Arms of Whitby-r~

"That a committee be appointed for the purpose of negotiating 
with the railway companies interested with a view of inducing them 
to provide a service for Toronto and vicinity, corresponding to that 
now furnished for Montreal and district, and failing acquiescence by 
the companies that the said committee be instructed to prepare a case
for submission to the railway commission with a view of obtaining 
thru that body a removal of the discrimination now shown against 
Toronto and neighboring municipalities." 1

The committee appointed to carry out the will of the resolution 
will be subject to the call of Aid. Church, and consists of the follow
ing gentlemen, unanimously selected :

GRAND TRUNK EAST—Mayor Jackson, W. L. Smith. 
Whitby; Mayor Kaiser, Aid. C. H. Crysdale, OshaWa; F. M. Chap
man, Pickering; Joseph Hind, reeve. East Toronto; Alex McCowan, 
M.L.A.

GRAND TRUNK WEST—Mayor Davis, Oakville; E. S. 
Munro, Port Credit; James Ryrie, F. T. Madden, J. M. Godfrey.

GRAND TRUNK WEST TO BRAMPTON—Thomas 
Inglesby, reeve; F. W. Wegmasi, T. W. Duggan and John H.
Boulter. ■ '

GRAND TRUNK NORTH—Aid. McMurrich, J. Jinkins. 

C.P.R. EAST—W. F. Maclean, M.P.; John White,'retve of
King.

Pickering.
G P.R. WEST—Capl. Wallace, Woodbridge; J. A. L. Mo 

Pherson, Islington; S. C. Curry.
C.P.R. NORTH—John Newhouse, Snelgrove.
MIDLAND—William Annis, reeve of Scarboro; David Hub- 

^ bell. Myrtle.
REPRESENTING THE CITY OF TORONTO—Aid. 

Church, Joseph E. Thompson, commissioner; Controller Spence, Aid. 
Adams, Aid. Saunderson.
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